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.ITARAI U ÔTT eneral proficiency a n apphcato, vwili be
.0NY.NT. , highly appreciated, and carfußy preserved by:

0n Tuesday, the llt' instant, we-.bad"the the fortunatewinners; .

plse e f being ~resent at the Annual E:ami- That the Almighty, thelestoker of all lgood,
tior f the pupdait the o tftf e àbove May prolong your life, ar.d that He .may pour
city; under the charge of tbe'Sister f'Charity. down an *you his choicest blessings, is the sin-
We cannot refrain from remarking that we were cere prayer of"the pupils of thé Convent of St.
ve>i forcibly struck by the great perfection Margaret.
whicb seams to existe inthe system of'traning of The valedictory address was delivered by Miss

the Young. ladies in tbis institution ; and it was Annie Emdia M'Neil, whose manner of delkvery
really gratifying to notice- tbe great proficiency was much applauded.
of the seholars in the various branches of their On the conclusion of the address His Lord-
education. In the morning-the pupils underwent ship said that he was happy at beng present.-
a inost rigid examination in English and French He complimented the young ladies on the man-
Grammar, and . literature, Book-Keepiog, Arith- ner they bad acted their parts in the several
metic, Geometry, .and. Natural Philosophy.; in .plays. Those Who receLved prizes lad, as le
fact, in ail the branches that constitute a complete was told, well earned them. lie congratulated
course of studies ; the whole being enlhvened at the inhabitants of Alexandria on havng an insti-
intervals by îthe most delhghtful performances by tition in which their daughters could receive an
the pupls on the Piano, the Harp, and the Guttar, excellent education. He would feel happy if
as Well as the various selections of choice vocal other parisbes te the diocese had simnlsr advan.
musc. . tages; le said a few words in praise of the

But what most attracted our attention was the zealous and wortby teachers of the school ; he
great proficiency evmnced by tbp pupils in that exhorted the ebldren to make goi use of their
most requisite, efail acquirements - ]omestic time, and te persevere in their studies ; and con-
Economy. Samples of jelies, puddings, soap, cluded by saying that, if pressure o busines
candies, &c., made by the fair hands of the pupils, should not prevent him, le would endeavor to be
were exhibited and elicited the admiration of ail present on a similar occasion.
present. After the address and reply, there were several

During the atternoon, a dramatic entertain- very entertaining and instructive plays executed,
ment was given by the young ladies. Two pieces and several dialogues recited. Between the
were performed,- which had been specially pre- plays and dialogues, various pieces of choice
pared for the occasion ;-the one in English- vocal and instrumental inusic were perlormed
" The Martyrs"-in which the French young by several pupils in a very creditable manner.
ladies took part; th eother in Frencb-" Madame The ease and self-possession displayed by the
de Pourceaugnac"-in which the characters were young ladies, in the execution of their plays and
sustained by the English-speaking young ladies of dialogues, elicted the frequent applause of the
the scbool. In both plays the performers ac- large audience. The entertatnment ta ail, even
quitted themselves very creditably indeed, their to those who witnessed simdar exhibitions betore,
elocution being ail that could be desired. was a real treat.

At the conclusion of the dramatie entertain- Were it net that I should trespass on your
ment, the distributions took place ; after which columns, I would give the entire liat of those
His Lordship Bishop Gigue, and the Hon. Judge who gained prizes. I shahl merely mention that
Armstrong, addressed the audience in appropriate His Lordship very kindly gave two beautiful
words. Amongst the numerous company present, silver medals for religicus instruction, which were
we noticed a large number of the R-everend Cler- awarded to Miss Agnes M'Donald, and Miss
gy, Colonel Cofho, J. Freil, Esq., of the Ottawa Jane C. M'Donell. He aiso gave two valuable
Union ; Messrs. J. J. Curran, B.C.L., and P. J. books as prizes for general proficiency and ap-
Buckley, L.L., J. J. Murphy, and a. number cf plhcation, which were awarded to Miss Agnes
others. M'Donald, and Miss Abigail Bathurst.

In conclusion, we will say that the Sisters of It is gralifying to say that the parents are Weil
Charity at Ottaia are nobly fulfilllng their mission pleased with the progress made by their children.
of charit and benevolence and we wish them This fact showvs that the good Sisters of the
every success, ot only in their educationalestab- Holy Cross have discharged. their duty faith-
lishment, but aise in completing the new hospital fully.
that they are now-erecting, and which is so much SPECTATOP.
required in that locality.-Con.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET, AT ALEXAN-
- DRIA, GLENGARRY.

To the Editor of the True Witness.

Smr,,-Your paper of the 14th instant contains
acccvnts ot the distribution of przes of the
several Convent Schools and Colleges of Mont-
real, and other places. I trust that you will Dot
disdaim to admit into your coluinus a briet ac-
count of the distribution of prizes of our Convent
School, which, il it canniot pretend to compare
with your large and wel endowed institutions, s
nevertheless deserving of notice, inasmuch as it
te an institution similar in its object, viz., the
diffusion of sound knowledge based on religious
instruction. YOu, Mr. Editor, and many of
yeur readers, cannot but rejoice tbat there is
such an înstilution amongst us, and that it is veil
cond'ucted. The efforts which the inbabitants
of tLis place bave made ta establish it, and the
support which they continue ta give it, are the
best evidences of their appreciation of the merits
of their Couvent Schuol.

The distribution of prizes took place lu îLe
afternoon on Monday, the l1th inst., at 2 P.M.,
the bour appointed for the commencement of the
entertminîent ; there was a large crowd of1
auxtous spectators present. Amoegst the au-
dience there were His Lrirdship E. J. Horan,
Bishop of the diocese ; the Lev. James J.
Chisholm, Pator ; the Rev. J. M'Carthy, of
Williamstownu; the Rev. Mr. MacDoneil, of
Lochiel; te Rev. Mr. Masterson, o_ St.
Raphael and the Rev. J. Chisholm, Antigonish,
Nova Scotia.

The exercises commenced with a beauiful
piece of music being played on the piano, cy
Miss Elizabeth Harrison ; after which, Mis
Jane C. IMDouell read se address ta His Lord-
slup, of thieh the loliowing is a cap>'

ADDRESS.

To the Righi Rea. Edward Tohn Horan, Bliaop of
Kingston.

My LORD,-We hail with pleasure your pre-
seneahere ta-day. Althougb we bave Lad on
several occasions the honor of a visit froin you,
we have not ad the pleasure ct your presence at
the.distribution of prizes.

The interest wheb, we are told, you takie m
the promotion of education, makes us feel that
you desire ta wituess the success of our suholas-
tic labors, by assisting at the distribution of
prizes. Beng but young in- years,. we are not
capable of entertamniug jou on this occasion as
you have been on similar occasions entertaned
by the pupils of large establishtments; ve cannot
present ta you pleasing aud well written coin-
positions enor can we pretend to gratify your;
musical taste by îLe executiono fchoîce' pieces
of music, such as you Lave been wont te listen to.
. Although we cannat compare with pupils of.

largerse'hoob, va are sriving ta leir1,.and-to
improve.our minds and hearts,:and ve are anxious
te acquire, ;according ta our -limited means, all
tho'se accompl shmonts that may, be necessary
aud usaful for us ià the dierent positions in which.
lt. nia>lease tie Arniglto'. leaplane us.

Your presence here to- day onvincet us, as well
as it convinces our.parents and friends, that you
take a deep interest un Lhe welfare ofrour humble

bchool. Yur. presence vil enéourae.our
eteemud teachers iii theirkoime work 0f teach..
ing ; iwl encourage us to learn morewillingly,
and, itî.illhencourage our parents. to bear more>
cheerfullyr the sacrifices they maike'in our, behalf

We fonduy cherish thehope that-on future
like occasions yon wii be praseut, andiafford us
the pleasure..we experience to-day. The prises
which you give for religious instruction, and for.

BELLEVILLE, C.W., July 8, 1865.
To the Ediüor of the True Witness.

Dear Sir,-Knowing the interest you always
take lu Separate School education, I beg leave
ta lay before your readers a few lines respecting
the examination of our Separate Schools, whicb
Look place bere on Friday, the 30th uit., and on
Wednestay, bInsh t.

The examination of the male school, which
has a daily average attendance of over one hun-
dred and twenty scbolars, took place as above
mentioned, on the 30th ult., and was attended
by a large number of the parents o f the pupds,
the Trustees, and others interested in the educa-
tion of the rising generation. The classes were
examined in ail the branches usually taught in
Common Schools, and from the promptitude with
which the pupils answered the questions put ta
them in the ditterent branches, iey showed that
their efficient teacber, Mr. O'Sullivan, spared
neither time nor pains in the training of his class.
The knowledge exhibited in Arithmetic, English
Grammar, History and Geography, was very
creditable, when the age of the pupils is taken
into consideration--the old-st boy not being over
thirteen years. The iptervals between the ex-
aminations of the different classes were filled up
wuh recitations as follows :-

' The March of Mind,' by E. M'Mahon.
'Patrick Henny in the Convention of Dele-

gates, Virgînia,' by• W V. Lynch.
Salatbiel te Titus,' by M. Farrel.

'The Petition of the Wife cf Aimas Ai
Caun Warren Hastings,' by P. Shevelin.

' Hannibal to the Carthaginiau Army,' by J.
M'Donnell ;and a dialogue between "Alexan-
der the Great and Argauttui, the Thracian
Robber,' by J. Johnsonr ud W. . Grainger.

These racitabions toma veil receiveti e, m
audience, and were very weil delivered by lhe

youtbs ; and Master Johnson, who represented
Alexander the Great, performed Lis part ad-
mirably.

At the c!ose t ithe examination, the Chairman
of the Board, M. Adamson, Esq., distributed a
large number of prizes to the different pupils
who were considered worthy of them by the
teacher.

Ther were then addressed by some of the
Trustees, congratulated on iheir improvement,
and exhorted ta persevere in their studies, and
lay up for ,themselves -a stock of information
whereby they may be enabied·to push themselves
through life with bonor to themselves and'credit
to their country. Aftèr wvich ail separated,
highly pleased with the day'a proceedings.

The examnation of the female school took
place on the 5b instant. The school is under
the charge of the'Lzadies of Loretto, and has an
average attendance of about one hundred pupils.
To say that the school is in an efficient state
would convey but a poor idea of what.the good
Sisters have doue, and ara doing, for tLe educa-
tien and training oft the femàle portion of aur
childrn. To beat ail able ta appreciate their
services, the 'school should be visited ; then the
order'and 'regularity that obtait there. become
manifes . Tere eis none of that noise and
bustle se disagraeable to visitors, 'and 'so fre-
quently witnessed in several cf -our Common
Sèhools.: Every hild theee knowa what she bas
te do and goies bout it in that quiet Ïraceful
.way which is sure to please. .The youngest'
child in 'the shoola a .nod from eeof th
'Sters, ss silent and as doèileasseeoidest,
andt a-glu ig i v ii ill-into berelasewith
as much.precsin as a wel-'driléd veieragù,

There wasa large attendance.r.cthieparenjsof
the pupils present4 as were ase Lthe Rev M.

Brhnn, au orUiy pt.:l, buraté, sa Euspièr.
ntendent.of the schoolsâthe Réy.John rennan,

and Trustees. 'The examination,-whih .was a,
very searching one, was continued from ine
A.M., ustil lalf-past six o'cldck, P.M., wtb the
exception of one hour and a half for dinner and
relaxation.- Suffice it to say that it was in every.
particular a success ; and that the Catbolies of
Belleville and its vicinity can congratulate them.
selves inhaving schools second te noue in this
part of the Provice for efllciency. The Rev.
M. Brennan distributed the prizes to the suc'
cessful competitors, and dismissed then with a
fatherly advice, and Lis benediction. And thus,
Mr. Editor, ended two of the lhappiest days spent
in a long time by

Your very obedient serv't,
A VisIToaR.

EXAMINATION OF PERTH -CATHOLIU SE-
PARATE SOHOOL.

On Thursday, 13th instant, the children of the
Perth Separate School were examined, in presence of
a large and roepecan'.e atteadance of their parents,
and other visitera. Among the examinera, we eb.
served the Rev. D. O'Connell, present Catholic Pas-
tor of this town, in the absence of the Very Rev. J
H. M'Donagh, V. G., and Mr. M. M'à'tmara, Local
Superintendent of the School.

Shortly after the winter examination, the Male and
Female Vepartments were united, and placed under
the control of Mr. McOormack. Considering the
disadvantages under which he labored in consequence
of this change, we must express oaur surprise at
what ho bas accomplished. Mr. McCormack bas
certainly discharged his duties well and faithfàlly,
and, judging from the proficiency and diecipline
shown by hif pupils, bis exertiunshave been pro.
ductive of the most encouraging. resu'ts te parents
and teacher..

As the examination only lasted for a short time,
several inattersvers onitted orcursorily passed
over, whicb, on îhorougb investigation, migbt bave
placed the soundness of the training received in a
more advantageous light. In ai the principal
branches wbich comprise the ordinary course of in-
struction pursued in similar schools, the examiners,
although extremely severe, were forced te express
their pleasure at the promptues and -eadiness of the
answers which their queries elected.

The casses in Euclid, English Grammar and Geo-
graphy, were higbly creditable, and showed a fami-
liarity with these very important branches rarely
observed on similar occasions. The came might witb
equal justice be remarked of the readiug classes; and
in drawing attention to them, it is nothing but fair
te observe that Mr. Mcormack's acholars are in this
particular an exception to the general rule, for the
distinct accent and agreeably modulated tone with
which they read, are a rare treat at Common Schol
examinations.

In Arithmetic and everythiug else reviewed ,the
progress was well marked, and afforded entire satis-
faction.

This time there were no Latin classes, whicb used
ta form the principal feature of previous examinations
in ibis Sohool. We hàve uitile beitation in sayliug
that a manfest·improveenht bas beau made l iyis
respect; for the study of classics in a majority of!
cases is profitless, and only serves to frustrate the
ends of practical instruction. Now-a-days, whea so
many of our promising young mon are turning their
steps from the learned professions toseek for employ.
ment in the workshop of the mechanic or bebind the
.couter of the merchant, the teacher's aim abould be
ta impart usefal and serviceable knowledge that will
afterwards fit hi scholars for the humbler and more
active pursuits of lire.

The Government, having withdrawn the Volan-
teer Militia from the frontier, are also about ta re-
duce the Police Force, created for special duty in
the Eastern Townships, and whieb bas been doing
serviceon thelines for severat montha under the
command of Col. Ermatinger. It is feared this
weakening of the civil force in that district may be
be produitive of evil, in ensuring greater immunity
ta criminals operating from both aides of the Fron.
lier.- Gazette.

THE "GLOan" ANn THE laxs.-A writer in the
Kingston Whig denies an ignorant etatement recent-
ly made by our city cotemporary, ibat Dr. Russell
is an Englishman. The Whig writer says:-" Dr.
Russell in no Englisbman. He was born and bred
in Irelaùd, and is prend of bis country. It was only
a few years ego that the Irish of New York enter-
tained him at dinner and welcomed him to America
as their distinguished countryman. Dr. Russell bas
written the best bock evor published on Canada, and
the Glob at once claime him se an Englishman I
Bat itl is always se with the Globe, ever the enemy
of Irishmen and everything Irish. When Irishmen
distinguisb themselves in the Field, in the Serate,
or at the Bar, Ireland is sure toabe robbed of the ho-
nar of being the country of their birth. Let how-
ever, an Irishman be dragged befo.e the Police
Court for some crime, committed perhaps while in-
toxicated, and at once he -i gazetted 'Irish.' No
mistake is ever madelne su ch a case. If a- crimibal,
the Irisiname le stained with the offence; but if
houor and glory are bis, &las no ray of them illu-
raines the brow cf poor widowed Erin.

LooK OUT Per THE cRimPs.-We read the following
artile in the Gazette de Sorel of last Saturday: - Dur-
ing the American war some beartlesas Canadiens went
throughthe country enticing and engagingyoungmen
under various pretexts, whose destination was finally
for the U S army. To.day it appears there cxists for
ihese niserable ureatures another kind of speculation.
Tbares toiwor through Ib counry sud mngageng
These pour persans seduaed by largo wages, seol all
they bave sud abandon themBelves with confidence
la those who engae [hem. Iltai by this meas thati

Rihleau neamask ad been ongaged byqsar-f
cf the name of the name of Proulx, who bas given
them a rendezvons aI Moutreal. Arrived there, they
find Prouix Lad disappeared. Some cf these fooish
people, nevertheless, continued their journey; but
othera returned after having waited many daym them
arrivai cf Prouix, having spent tho little money îhey
had .Some cf those who left their country ibis spring
have.retnend, sud report wages a great deal smali-
er than they had been led to expect, snd th.t, in ad.-
dition, thm prices . cf necessaries are exorbiaanî.
Mauy of the returning emigranta consider tat it le
boiter te endure hardship in their own than in a
foreign land. This resait,.. howe ver",. had not them
eect of preventiug 20 other famnilies from ihe sen.ee

cas thno. inted Satea Emigration Agents.Tke

It hasibeon resolved by the Governor Genera!, 'mu
Connoil, te eall the Canadian Parliament, for des-

pato cfbusness ouTuaday, August îLe 8tb next.
'Thera was a-full meeting of the Councilfat which

this decision was arrived ai. n A .Exr~ cf the Ca-
.tia Gazettee bas been issued centaininhe -Pro.-
ciamation. .

e arWi f imnov udj ut COnerali CoL.
L~' ac~onglI,(H Rayi Cnadan lifes)bas

been notified in mth O a G s

DEr. or SsaT.-We.reget .O nnunce
to-day thIdeath of Hi s Honour Wm. . mar, Judge
ofbritheontyá. Cont cf thé., Counyq, ofBsîiuig

oohik even teck place this.residonce. iBen lao
ondur ndayìlaui., The deceased 6'adouly hna son.
find oahis bed for w o eoks,.vhe deaib hur'L 1l
hblmaway

Ï7
Rmilttances in our next.

DaaIrasalNG ActDENe.- 3 Taesday êvening,
about six o'elock, a distressing.. fatal accident. on-
curred in St Eustacheo street, MonicalzMWard, result-
ing in the death of a fine little boy, nine yerse old,
eldest ebild cf Mr T. J. 0. Murphy, mail. conductur,
and severely injuring tw oyounger bhjidren of bis.-
They were playing together i lthe yard in rear of.
their dwelling, near a fonce, behind which a quan-
tity of scantling was piled. The supports of the
fence were unable to sustain the weight behind it,
when it gave way with a andden crash, the timber
striking the poor little fellow beneath it, and killing
hlm almost instantly. The other two are aeverely
though not dangeronsly iujred. The grief of the
parents at the les of so promising a child cau be
better imagined than described.- Quebec Dailv
.News.

SuiDDEN DEATH. - Yesterday afternoon, a young
man, named.Jacques Beaudry, who reuided in La-
chevrotiere street, Montmalm Ward, whob ad been
unwell for several days paat. expressed some an-
xiety to see bis aunt living n Sontt street, and with
bis mother left for the purpose. After spending
some time there ha returned, bis mother and sunt
accompanying him, but when ha reached as far as
Amable street on his way home, ho cBddeuly feli
down and expired. A croner's inquest was beld
and a verdictof " Died from natural causes" retura-
ed.- Quebec .Daily New, lithinst.

A ahip carpenter, named Sanschagrin, belonging t o co., mustbe made on or before
to st. Roche, suddenly fell tel] down and expired in SATURDAY the 2nd September, ai theCilice of the
St. Frangois street, on Sunday, while on bis waySecretary, No. tl5Craig Street, Montreal.
ta the Congregation church. Death is bupposed ta Entries eOf cter Agricultural Products and impie-
bave resulted frein disease of the heart. He leaves ments muai be made at the saine place on or before
a wife and several small ehildien tu lament bis los. SATURDAY the 17th September.
-lb. Entriesin the Industrial Department may be made

FATAL AccIDENT.- On Monday afternoon, a la- on or before the ib15h day of September, at the Oie
borernuamed Michael Carrol, working on board a of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.
vessel lying at Blais' booms was crusbed to deathbe- A fee o Five Shillings (entitling the bold(r ta free
tween the ship's side and a piece of timber wnicb en4rance during the Exhibition) will be reqnIred froiwas beig hauled through the bow port iuto the hold. each Exhibitor.
Death was almast instantaneous. Ha belonged to Arrangements have been made with the principaltbe parish of Laval, where he leaves a wifs and fa- lines of Iiailways and Steamers ta return ta theiriy.-b. detination unsold goode from the Exhibition free ofDsscovcav op HumÂZt RxsÂîzc.-In digging s charge.
foundation for erecting anew bouse on the site of
an old diapidated building ai the foot of Begin'e yFlrhagnExhibitres in the ldustrial Department
bill, Point Levi, just below the lower steamboat dispiny iheir Producte, but cannotacompte ,or
landing on Monday,the workmen exhumed the ske- .pr aes
letons of the.emains of six buman beiugs buried a Pzes,
few feet below the surfaco, and yeBterday morning For further information, application should be moade
four aliters were discovered. They are supposed t ta the undersîgned joint Souretaries of he Lower
be the remains of Indians buried there in the olden Canada Agricultural Association.
lime, perhaps before the white face first set his foot G. LECLERO,
an American sail. That venerable personage,I" the Se'y Board of Agrinitumre.
oldest inhabitant," bas nu rerollection of the lime .A. IMURRAY,
wben this structure was built up. It was lately oc- .Se'y Board cfAis, au,
cupied by Mr. J. B. Pelletier, formerly by Mr. Davie, Montreal. Ja]y 20 3Sc5.
aud the oldeat tenant known ta bave occuied it
was one Poire. The Coroner was notified of the E. FERRY & CO.,
finding of the remains.

WARNIN TG OWNERSi or Doos.-The police bave (Su :ceseors te D., rinton, Pist Prize "'nk
received orders to begin poisouing doge found run- Manufacturers)
ning about theB streets uninuazled on and after the SOLIIT the attention of intending purcbasere le
20th instant, due warning baving been given the their entirely new and extensive Stock, wbleh ce-a.
ownersa of these animals te take the usual steps to prises every variety of TRUNE. , PORTMANTEADy,
protect the public against their violence. VALISES. HAT-BOXES, TRAVEL LINGA.G-L(iti

Lackworthy's hotel and stables, in Mitchell, were SATCHELS, &c, &c.
burned te the ground on the morning of the 10th. 375 NOTRE DA«E STREET, MONTRiEU.
The inmates narrowly escaped witb their lives. July 20, 1865. 5w
Insurance $1,600. The lire was undoubtedly the -_5_.

work of au incendiary. WANTED,
The sum of $160 in silver was lately stolen from FOR the Parieb of St. Sophie, County Termabonne,

the bous of *Alfred Patrick, Esq. Daly street, Ot- TIIRtE FEMALE TE& hERS, Iwooz' Teencap-
ta ' tbyb hi servant in. The robber tnaged ta able te teach Frenh and Euglieh. For informationescapewi . a bis bpaty. rIply to J. G. J. Mireao, Sec. Treaanrer.

lI the town of Sarcia, C.W., last week, a large 'oy July 14, 1865. 4 in.
whipped the schoolmaster ln a regular purilisil mn-
ceunies, s.tîer wbith the teminine echehirs i a dish
poor fellow's watch and stripped him of hie clotbee. JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Pleasant place for schoolmasterl Attorncy-at .Law, Solicator. h

Mr Robert Bailey, au old and respected citizen of
Whitby, died on Monday morning last from.the effects
ofinjuries received onthe previous Saturday, by OTT.AWA, 0W.
being thrown out of bis.buggy,-Witby Chronkcle. D-' COtieclionual Parla of Western Cenalla

H' MAXING--- Farmer in ibis neigbborhood bave promptly atiended ta.
already commenced cutting clover and the timothy Jupa 22, 1865.
will sen be fit for the scythe The hay crop here ia
god, and, judging fron the favorable acconts from
other parts of Canada, there will be anabnndance of TE SUSCRIBER blegs Jeave to informa lhis (lue-
fodder.-31illon Econounst.. tomeraBand Le Public TEat ho bas jusi receive, a

Tu. RULwAy Særîaos.-The Station Buildings in a F ·HOICE LOT ·f TE·S, eoneimiig in part or-
tbis village are rapid:y approacbing completion, and YOUNG HYSON,
the Company are pushing the road on ta Sandpoint GUNPOWDER,
as quickly as possible, and in six weeke from now Colored and Uucolored JAPANS.
the string which bas been waited se long and se ana- OOLONG &.SOUCBONG.
ionsiy for will bave been accomplished,-the Brock- With a WELL-ASSORTE.D ETOOKI af PROVC.
ville and Ottava Railroad will hare tapped the SiONS,
Ottawa.-Arnpirior Tiies. FLOUR,

Hoess TarivEi .ABRoAD.-This descriplion of vilians BA S,
seem te le plying ther vocation with unusual energy POR,
at present, and are remarkably successful in escaping SALT FISE, &c., &.
with their booty. Reports of their visita are recieved Country Merchants ewou do well to givt him a
from all direction, and it la culte evident that an call at
extensive and organized gang of expert thieves are 128 CommisGiomer Street.
operating tbrough the Province. If tata numeroe M. S3ANNON.eorp eof detectivea employed by government would Montreal, May 265 .18d. .u
turn their attention ta feretting ont tbese viliaus, the
enterprise might be interrupted, and a few of the
guililyones brought ta justice.-Huaillton Tincs. TBIE'MONTE

* .s.
On the 14 instant., at 56 St C ocetan: Etreet, the

wife of J. A. Rafter, of a son.
AtValleyfield, on the 5th inst., the wife Of Mr.

Owen O'Reilly, cf . daughier.
Married,

At Cornwall, 0.W., ou 1nday, n he 1th instant,
by tbm Ha,. J. S. O'Couuor. P P., AlexanderMile
£Eq., Of Allumette Island, 0. E., to ies Linzie,
danghter of Alexander B. M'Donald, Egq., of Cors-.
Wall, O.W. Died.

At Lancaster, on the 8th-Juae, John Dune, a na-
tive of Marlborough, Queen's County, Ireland, aged
75 years. May bi& soul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, JUly 21, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,85 te $3,90; Middlings, $4,00
$4,20; Fine, $4,25 ta $4,u0; Super., No. 2 $4,50 to
$4,55 ; Superfine $5.00 to $5,35; Fancy $5,60 t
$5,70, Extra,;$5,80 t $5,90 ; Superior Extra $6,10 to
$6,20, Bag Fleur, $3,00 to $3,00.

Oatmeal rer bri of 200 lhs. $4,50 n $4 0.
ýWeat-lJ. Canada Spring $1,U33 te $1,07.
Ashes per 100 is, Pais, latest sales were at $5,20

to $5,25 ; Inferior Pots, $5,60 to $5,65; Pearlv, in
demand,'at $5,40 to $5,45.

Butter-Store packed in 'mall packages at 10e
ib 18c; 'snd a lot of choice Dairy 00c..

'iggs per dos, 15C.t
Lard per lb, fair demand at 00c t'o 00c.
Tallow pur lb,-1c to12c'.
Out-Meats per lb, Rame,.anvassed,:Se la 100e

Bacon, 00c to'00c
Per.-nle; ov ua, $0,0 t $1,2j ,Prime1

me, $17,50 ie $e0; Prime,$160to oa00,02.P
'Dresed Hogs, per 100 lb. ' .$9,00 ta $9,50

'per OO bundies 0,00 to $0,00
Stra, -''$0,00 0 1$0 00
Bsf. live,'per1001bs 'S,00 t -900',
Sheepclpped, each $6,0:î $8 0
.Lamb n " ' 2;00 te4, 'io
'Calies äch $4,00o $00
Regs 0 00 te ,0

The Iumber for iULY lB 140W R3ADy, pric
le. 3d. The following are the Contents-D- .e

Constance Sherwood. Obaptere XXIV., XXV.
By Lady G. Fnllerton,.«

St. Colunikill's -Farewell to Arran. By Aubre
de Vere.

Rsilway Reform.
Art and Beautv. By .7. B. Po]]èn, M..A.
St. Catharine at Fiorencts.
The Daugbterse the Duc d'Ayen. Part I.Saints cf the Desert. No. VIII. 13.v Dr. N'ewmau.
A Myth of Modern Days.
Unspiritual Civilisation. A Sonnet. By Atubrey

de Vere.
Labourera Gone to their Reward.
Literary Notices.
Decipherment of tbe neiform Inseriptions.

Part 1.
Eyacinthe Besson.
Arnold's Essays.
Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, & Co., corner of St.

Francis Xavier and Notre Dame StreetsrMontreà!,
Agents for Canada

COLLEGE OF FEEGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediale Supervision of the R ,
E. J. Boran, Bishop of.ington..

THE above Institution, situated in ne of4he nos
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is nowcompletely organized. Able.Teacheru have heen u.o.vided for the various departmaents.' Tie , .. et'
the Jntitution is to imparta goodand solid educe.tion in the. fullest sense of:tne word The heajtb.
morala, and manners dfthe.pupils mlHbe a robjfh
of.constantattention.,..The Course of i{truedevi include- ,Comoplete Olausical and Comerirl~
Education. Parti ularatention wilUb gi~nttj
Frnch andEnlihlngagm.
to Ihe.Pupa is

Bpardand Taition, 100 par Âunn(paybî 1 '
Uàearlb 'dr rl ce. ~

e .bwduigsd 2Fé ~nl:Beenscmmác

GBICULTUlBAL &ND INDTSTRIAL
XHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open ta moZpeLitora from 'all Canada,
W.LL. Bi BIL T TEE

CITY. 0F MONTREAL-,

TUEEDAY, WEDNESDAY, TEURSDAY, £»ND
FRIUAY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29tb of September nexc

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,
ST. CATHE:iNE sTREET,

And upon the grounde inown as the 'Priests' APrni,
Fronting on Guy and Sr.. caherine etreets.

PBIZES OFE.UD-$i 2,000.

Tho Prize List and Rules ci the Agricuhlural De
partment, snd Blank Forme of Entries, may be ohb
tained upon application to the Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No, 6150craig Street, Monreal, or of
the Secretaries of County Agriculturel Societies.

The Pmze Liat, &c., and Forme of Entries of the
Industrial Department, may be obtained ai the Se.
cretary of the Board of Arts ud Manufactures. MO-
chanica' Aall, Great St. James Street Montreal


